Rapid antigen testing for UK students who are returning home

Book your tests
Book two tests using the University booking system if you are well and returning home. Do not take the test if you have any symptoms of coronavirus.

Take test 1

Maintain hands, face, space

Receive test 1 result

Take test 2

Maintain hands, face, space

Receive test 2 result

Positive

Isolate for ten days from test results and book an rt-PCR using NHS Test and Trace

Follow the NHS guidance given to you via the app or email. Please let us know via the e-form.

Negative

Invalid

Invalid again

Book an rt-PCR using NHS Test and Trace

Follow the NHS guidance given to you via the app or email. If you then test positive, please follow the NHS guidance via the app and email and let us know via the e-form.

Maintain hands, face, space

Negative

Maintain hands, face, space

Maintain hands, face, space

Maintain hands, face, space

Arrange travel within 24 hours of getting test result.

Maintain hands, face, space

Maintain hands, face, space

Maintain hands, face, space

Negative

Invalid

Positive

Isolate for ten days from test results and book an rt-PCR using NHS Test and Trace

Follow the NHS guidance given to you via the app or email. Please let us know via the e-form.